ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
he automotive industry operates in a very competitive environment managed by multinational firms from Europe, Asia and the United States. Motivated by several articles in the popular press on performance in the automotive industry, and by the lack of comprehensive analysis and research in this area, we compare the efficiency and productivity of global automotive companies using Data Envelopment Analysis (hereafter, DEA). It is an important topic to address because the automotive and its ancillary industries comprise $423.4 billion of the $10.48 trillion the U.S. GDP (Government Publications, 2002 ).
The role of quality is often stressed by change experts Deming, Juran, Crosby and Taguchi (Mitra, 1993) . They assert that attention to quality can increase revenues by improving a company's response to its customers. Ancillary gains for firms that pursue a quality agenda include the possibility of charging higher prices, improving reputation while reducing the total cost of products through increased productivity, lower rework, setup, and warranty costs. Skinner (1985) advocates four dimensions: price, quality, reliability, and support as a competitive weapon to enhancing and increasing productivity in manufacturing industries.
The DEA methodology developed by Charnes, et al., (1978) defines a nonparametric relationship between multiple outputs and multiple inputs and specifies that an efficient frontier consists of the most efficient decisionmaking units (DMU). Firms that have a relative efficiency of 1 lie along the efficient frontier and firms that have relative efficiency something less than 1 lie inside the efficient frontier. The procedure is based on the notion that no other unit or linear combinations of units can generate the same amount of outputs for the given inputs (Charnes, et. al., 1994) . The solution procedure to solve the DEA model as developed by Ali, et. al. (1993) and related literature is shown in Appendix A.
We select inputs and outputs from publicly available financial operating data and from various online sources. Similar to Chapman, we use annualized data.
The automotive supply chain consists of suppliers, manufacturing operations as well as sales and service by the dealers, with service being a large component the process. Soteriou and Stavrinides (1997) , Lothgren and Tambour (1999) , and Brown and Ragsdale (2002) , use consumer satisfaction as an output in service operations situations. Hence, consumer satisfaction is likely an important goal of automotive firms.
Consequently, we use consumer satisfaction as an output, in addition to the financial operating data. We use the consumer satisfaction scores reported in Consumer Reports, which is based on questionnaires they distribute to sample consumers. Their scale from 1 to 5 (with 5 being the highest rating) is based on a response to the question "Would you buy this particular vehicle again?" In summary, for our examination of the automobile industry, we use total revenue, net income, and a quality measure -consumer satisfaction-as outputs, and use cost of sales in addition to selling, general and administrative expenses as inputs. Our DEA model parameters are detailed in Figure 1 . The comparative DEA efficiencies for years 1998 through 2003 were computed using the specified input and output data downloaded from Mergent Online (1998 Online ( -2003 and Consumer Reports (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) . Table 1 The objective is to maximize the weighted sum of outputs with those defined constraints and, therefore, it is equivalent to solving eleven linear programming problems. We use Microsoft EXCEL to build a visual basic subroutine and simultaneously compute the DEA efficiencies for all automotive companies (Ragsdale, 2004) . The results for the six-year data are presented in Table 2 below. We use alternate specifications of the inputs and outputs to judge how sensitive our ranking is to different combinations of variables. Most of the alternate combinations we explore give a similar relative ranking although the efficiencies exhibit greater variability. One of these combinations included the outputs of change in revenue, satisfaction, and return on assets, and the inputs of costs of goods sold (COGS), selling, general and administrative expenses (SG&A) and mean repair history scores. The only difference in the results from those shown above, is that BMW's performance is lower while Volkswagen's performance is slightly higher. In the next section, we augment the DEA analysis with a qualitative examination of Skinner's model. Skinner (1985) specifies cost, quality, reliability, and service as the cornerstone of success for manufacturing companies. In addition, the product should conform to all four metrics (i.e., dimensions) and not excel in any single metric in order to provide the best value to the customer. The best value can be specified as the integration of all these metrics into the product in an efficient manner to serve the customer's needs. The result is a pyramid consisting of all four dimensions with each side representing a metric. We collect a variety of information to execute Skinner's dimensions, including retail prices, reliability, and customer satisfaction from Consumer Reports. We expect, all other things being equal, that revenue growth and ultimately U. S. market share will be linked to improvements in efficiency and quality.
SKINNER'S OPERATIONS STRATEGY METRICS
A more detailed listing of Skinner's criteria to judge the performance of manufacturing firms includes cost, quality, reliability, return on investment, customer lead times, flexibility to introduce new products, and appropriate social criteria. As stated above, Skinner recommends that firms should seek to excel in all dimensions to provide the best value to the customer. We explore some of these aspects such as cost, reliability, and consumer satisfaction outside the DEA framework. Specifically, we compare retail price versus satisfaction, satisfaction and reliability, and change in market share over the sample period. 
We obtained the retail prices of sample cars from Consumer Reports (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) and computed their median prices. The details are presented in Tables 3a, 3b , and 3c, Appendix B. We also downloaded quality reports and reliability data from Consumer Reports (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) . Figures 2a, 2b and 2c plot the median prices against quality (consumer satisfaction). The charts are oriented such that the best position from the consumer's standpoint is the southeast corner, that is, the highest quality for the lowest price. Figure 2a reveals a clustering of firms (Honda and Toyota) at a quality level of 4 (with 5 defined as the "best") and a median price of approximately $15,000 and another cluster of firms with compact cars (Dodge, Nissan, Ford and Chevrolet) at a quality of 1 and a median price of approximately $15,000. Figure 2b represents quality vs. price for mid-sized vehicles and also has two large clusters, with two firms (Honda and Toyota) at a quality of 5 and an approximate average price of $22,000 and seven models (Chevrolet, Pontiac, Ford, Chrysler, Mercury, Dodge, Oldsmobile) at a quality of 2 and an approximate price of $20,000 -$25,000. Buick, Mazda and Nissan are also in the same price range with a quality of 3. BMW with a price tag of $38,500 has a quality rating 5. Figure 2c , our third chart, plots quality versus prices for family-sized vehicles. Volkswagen has no entry in this class and we include two from General Motors. Honda and Toyota are both in the lower right hand part of the chart along with one of the General Motors vehicles. Considering all three model sizes, it appears that Honda and Toyota are consistently in the preferred southeast corner. We believe this suggests they deliver the highest quality at the lowest price, which is an important component of Skinner's performance model.
Table 3: Summary of Customer Satisfaction for years 1998-2003

The sample firms are: Audi (A), BMW (B), Daimler/Chrysler (D), Ford (F), GM (G), Honda (H), Mazda (Ma), Mitsubishi (Mi), Nissan (N), Toyota (T) and Volkswagen (V).
We use the consumer satisfaction scores reported in Consumer Reports, which is based on questionnaires they distribute and collect. Their scale from 1 to 5 (with 5 being the highest rating) is based on a response to the question "Would you buy this particular vehicle again?" To further examine the relationship between Skinner's components, we use the repair history/mechanical quality measure from Consumer Reports as a proxy for Skinner's reliability component and present the information in Table 4 . With some exceptions, the reliability scores are fairly well correlated with the satisfaction scores reported above. Audi, BMW and Volkswagen have much lower reliability than expected considering their high customer satisfaction. Also, Nissan has a repair history that would imply slightly higher satisfaction than what they actually achieve. This suggests that satisfaction is not determined solely by reliability, but rather is made up of a number of considerations that may include the price-to-quality ratio, advertising inducements, or prior experience with the brand. This is consistent with Ginter, et al. (1987) findings that the association between used-car price and quality (as measured by reliability) is weak. Their findings, as do ours, suggests that consumer choice is more complex than a straightforward connection between price and quality. Our summary comparison is the change in the firm's market share over the sample period. We collect the market shares of these global companies from the Market Share Reporter (edited by Lazich) for years 1998 through 2003 (Table 5) . One firm Audi, was not reported because it was acquired at the end of the sample period, and its historical information was not available. During 2003, Toyota's market share increased from 10.4 to 11.2 percent, Honda's market share increased from 7.4 to 8.1 percent while U.S. automaker's market share as a group declined by almost a total of 3.4 percent (Mergent Online, 2003) . Most of the other automakers experienced flat or slightly declining market shares. Honda and Toyota improved the most. Overall, the market share of Honda, Nissan, and Toyota increased while GM, Ford, Daimler/Chrysler and Mitsubishi decreased, which suggests that Skinner's model linking quality and value to increases in revenues is supported. One important consequence of the loss of market share for domestic manufacturers is the concomitant loss of employment. We construct a analysis of the loss in employment shown in Figure 4 .
To supplement the market share figures above, we calculated the change in revenues using data from Mergent Online for the six-year period. The results can be found in Table 6 . The raw revenue numbers in millions are shown for each firm and we calculate a total period change by taking the simple percentage increase. The largest improvement in revenue was achieved by Audi, Honda, Mazda, and Toyota (by around 50 percent) while others decreased or increased in varying degrees. evidence suggests that firms with high (low) quality, on average, have higher (lower) profitability and higher (lower) increases in market share for the sample period.
Industry change experts, such as Wickham Skinner, have long espoused the benefits firms can derive by concentrating on delivering value to the customer. We provide empirical evidence that supports Skinner's (and others such as Deming's) assertions. The implication is that attention to customer satisfaction and quality will lead to better firm financial performance.
Although we focus on the new car market, we believe our results imply that any manufacturer can benefit from attention to customer satisfaction. As cited in earlier research by Ginter, et al. (1987) , the relationship between price and quality is complex and so the relationship between firm performance and a firm's actions to deliver value to the customer are unlikely to be straightforward. High quality does not necessarily lead to better firm financial performance through the firm's ability to charge higher prices at point of purchase. More likely is the notion that a high quality product offered at a moderate price (the southeast corner in the price/satisfaction charts) leads to higher market share which leads to higher firm profitability.
For the automotive industry in particular, we find that by using both quantitative and qualitative methods, we can rank the firms in three groups. Honda and Toyota excel in all categories and are the top performers. Audi, GM, Mazda, and Nissan perform somewhat less well and constitute a middle group, while BMW, Daimler/Chrysler, Ford, Mitsubishi and Volkswagen are in the relatively low performing group. This result is noted, more informally, in the popular press. In a Business Week magazine article, Bremmer and Dawson (2003) ask: "Can Anything Stop Toyota?" We believe that their question is predicated on the attention that Toyota and Honda appear to pay to delivering value to their customers. Future research could explore the relationship of product quality, price and firm performance in other industries. In addition, our findings imply that future research should explore the possible obstacles to improving quality faced by the U.S. auto manufacturers and how to eliminate them. Where O ij represents the value of unit i on output j, I ij represents the value of unit i on input j, u j is a nonnegative weight associated to output j, v j is a nonnegative weight associated to the input j, n 0 specify the number of output variables and n 1 is the number of input variables. The values of inputs and outputs are known. Therefore, DEA problem consists of maximizing the weighted sum of outputs when every input and output values are known and specified. This amounts to determining the values of decision variables u j and v j in order to maximize the output.
Defining the Objective Function
We want to maximize the output from each unit subject constraints, that is, MAX:
Defining the Constraints
The weighted sum of outputs cannot exceed the weighted sum of inputs, that is, 
